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SUM HARY 
A full - scale , three - dimensional , . steady- f lo¥ mode l 
of the two - stroke eng in ~ described in N . ~ . C . A . Tochn ic a l 
Note No . 674 (r ef.'erence 1) , vias constructed for tho pur -
p 0 s e 0 fo b s e r v i n g t he s e a v eng i n g - cd r fl o vI . 0 b t n i nod v, i t:l 
the v a rious inlet ··p ort arrang omel t s t os t ed in th e ac t ua l 
engine. Based on exper i ence gai~Gd from co rrelatio n of 
the flow t ~s ts wi~ h engine t es ts . spveral pis ton-head ' 
shapes were d e v e lo ped , and t he most prom isi ng wo r D t ested 
in the eng i n e. Seve r a l 'modifi~~ti ons 'of t ~e succ e ssful 
round - edge pis ton previously used, Vere also t es t ed . ~h ree 
types of cylind e r head : sph eri c a l .• cylindric a l, and fl at 
in cross sect ion we r e tri ed . f irst in the f l ow modo l and 
t hen i n .th e eng~no . The fl a t head was modif i ed by milling 
a po rti on of. the surf~ce away to form steps . The c y li n -
drical and mod ifi ed fl a t he ad s we r e run at vcriou3 angles 
to the plane of symmetry . 
Piston- and cylinde r~h ead s~apes we re de v e loped ' a t 
c omp re ssion r a ti o . of 7 , purely fr om th e s t andpo i l t o f 
scavenging , and would not b e s uit ed to . dompress io n - i gn i-
tion ' use without c ons i derab l e mod~fic a ti on . 
A ' flat-top p Iston . with edge r o u nded t o a . 3 /4-i nch 
r adi us was found b es t. The bes t Gy li n ce r - hcad sh ape tried 
was spherical . with r ad iu s nearly t he same ~s th a t o f th~ 
cylinde r b o re . 
An investi ga tion was also nade of th possibi lity of 
producing a s u pe rc ha r ging ef fect by r est ricti ng t he ex-
haust po rts whil e us i ng n o rm~ l pis to n and cyl i nde r head . 
A limite d a no u n t of supe rcha r g i n g wns foun d poss ibl o by 
this means , but the net gain was small owin ~ t o i n cr ease d 
pumping l oss . 
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All tests were made over a ra tigO of s c avenge r a ti os 
of 0 . 8 t o 1. 6. Spark i gn iti on was us ed in all eng i ne 
t ests . 
This inv es ti ga ti on , conducted a t t he Massac huse tt s 
Institute of Techn ology , was sponsored by, and conduc t ed 
with financial assistance from, the National Advisory 
Committee for Aer o nautics . 
INTRODU CT ION 
Pr ev i ous work with this 1 60p - scavenged , pis t on - ported 
eng in e (r e f e r ence 1) d i sc l osed t ha t with su it able i n l e t-
port shape and arrangement, it was p ossible t o reac h ap-
proximately · 85 percQnt of t he max i mum at t a i nab l e scave ng-
i ng e fficiency with a scavenge r a ti o of 1. 4 and an i n l e t 
pressure of 12. 8 i n ch of Hg above atmosphere. 
The main purpose of t he p r esen t i nves ti ga ti on was t o 
dete r mi ne whether t he sc ~vengin g o f t his eng ine could be 
i mp roved by the use o f spec i a l pis t on - hoGQ or cylinde r-
head shapes . An i nvest i ga tion of this s o rt seemed des ir-
ab l e , since any i mp r ovement ~a in ed in t h i s .manne r c oul d be 
had without l os in g ~ny . o f th e inh e re n t s i mp licity of t his 
ty pe of eng in e . 
It was considered lik e ly t hat , al t ho u gh the b ackward 
sloping inlet ports shown in fi gur e 2 were q uite effective 
in directing th e scavenging flow, a spec i a l p iston shape 
might be of value in keepi ng a mo re definite boundary be-
tw een th e upwa rd-movin g fr esh charge , and t he downwa r d -
moving exhaust products. 
In th e previous tests, m a~ y mod ific at i ons of the best 
port arran gemen t s were made , wit hou t ob t a inin g any de fi n it e 
i mp rove men t in scavengin g . It was felt t h at obse r va ti ons 
of flow in a mode~ migh t indic ate some unscav onged pocket , 
or some oth e r peculiarity of flow which was preventing fur-
th e r i mp r ovemen t. A directi ng s urf ace on piston o r cylin-
d e r head could t hen be added t o e limi nate t he . faulty flow . 
If, on th e oth e r hand, no peculi a riti es we r e ev id ent , then 
th e piston or cylinder head c ould pe r haps be d e signed to 
accen tua te th e ty pe of flow p r esent in the best port ar-
r angemen ts~ Fi na lly, t he flow mode l migh t in d ic a t e whether 
sNirl wore present and , if so , whethe r it could be con-
troll ed • . Tes ts on t he eng i n~ would i ndic~te whether sw irl 
was b ene fi c i a l o r adverse to good sc a v eng i ng eff ici ency . 
• 
, I 
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DESCRIPTION OF APPARAT US 
Eng i ne .- The eng in o u sed f o r t h i s wo r k is sh o wn in 
figu r e 1, and is t he one ~es crib e d in do t a il i n r efe r e~ c e 
1. Bri e fly, it i s a sin g l e -c y li nde r, pist on - po rt ed , t wo -
st r oke en g i ne , o r 4 -1/2- inc h b o.r o and 6 -i n c h str oke . Th e 
en g ine c ons i s t s of nn out e r b a rr e l , in t o wh ic h a l on g itu-
dina ll y sp lit c·yli nd er s l ee ve fit s . O~:. c hal f o f t h i s 
sleeve c on t a i ns th e i n l e t po rts, t he othe r ha lf contai ns 
t he exhaus t po rt s ~ The p o rt t i ~ in c mai b e vari ed by. s li d -
in g one o r t he o t he r of t he ha l v es u p o r do wn i n t he ou t e r 
barr e l, and l oc k i n g it in t he des ir ed pos i tion . The ve r-
tic a l cr oss secti o n o f an y o f t ho po rt s ~ny be c hnn g e~ by 
means o f r emovab l e in se rt s . The cy l i n fe r head i s similar 
t o an i nve rt ed p ist o n wh i ch ex t en d s out o f tho · cyli nde r 
bore , hnd i n cludes a f l an g e f o r b olti ng it i n pos iti on . 
Th e c omp ression r ~ ti o may be ch n~ 7ed by sli d i n g t he ho a d 
up o r do wn i n t he c y linde r . The i n l e t and exhaus t pass n~ es 
a r e parti a ll y c on t a i ned i n t h e oute r b a rr e l. F i ~ure 1 
shows some o f t he c ons tructi ona l ~ e t ail s , f i g u r e 2 is a 
h o r izon t a l cr os s se cti on t h r ou g h tho p o rt s Rnd fi ~ur e 3 
shows how t he ve rtic a l cr oss sec ti ons o f the po rt s ·cay be 
nodi fi ed by inse rt s . The s h a p e o f t h o ~o rt ~ i n the ho ri -
zontal p l ane , as sh own i n fi g ur e 2 , was a dap t ed from the 
a rr an g ements r ec ommended i n r ef e r en c es 2 an ~ 3 . 
FigureS 4 and 5 show t he t es t se t - up "!hich is full y 
desc rib e d in r e f e r en c e 1 . I t will be no~ed that a ir a n d 
illuminati ng gas a r e suppli ed t o t ho e~ g i no by sepa r ate 
bl owe r s , with p r ovis i on f o r meas urin g t he quant iti es o f 
each . ·Surge t anks on b o th i n l e t and outl e t ar e used fo r 
t he p r event i on of u n wan t e d d ynam ic e ff e ct s . As i n t he 
work r epo rt Gd i n r e fer ence 1, il l um i n~ tin g gas was ch osen 
as a fuel to in s ure h o~ogeno ity of t ho ch~ r g e , and fre e do m 
fr om i nje cti on problems , so t ha t sc a v eng i ng e ffici ency 
could b e evalua t ed d ir e ctl y f r om t he e ng i ~e o utput a t a 
g iv en scavenge r a ti o . 
Pistons end c y li nde r heads we r e Dade of a lumi nuD 
alloys . The tw o p i s t on t ops d~ve l oped f r on t he fl ow node l 
wer e c as t i n t eg r a l with t he p i s t on . The doned tops we re 
bolted t o a fl a t p i s t on h end . The u pp e r par t o f t he cy l-
inde r head con s i s ted of a flan ge , to which the v a ri ous 
head s hapes coul d b e qu ic k l y bolt e d . The lower head pa rts 
were water-co ol e d and eontained t he rin~ g r oo v es . F i gur es 
6 , 6a , and 7 show t he v a ri ous p i s to n - ho,ad , shapes t e ·s t ed , 
and fi g ure s 8 and 9 s h ow th e p ri nc i pa l cylihde r-h ead 
shapes . 
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Fl ow mode l.- . The fl ow mo de l s hown in fi gu r e 1 0 was 
c a r e fully mad e to t he same i n t e r na l dimens i ons as t he 
a c tual e n g in e . The mode l in c l udes inl e t passage , por t s , 
c yli n d e r , cylinde r h ead and p i s to n . Wa l l s of the in l e t 
p as sage , and th e cyli nde r ba r r e l , VI i th the ex c op t il.m '~ f t!",e 
po rt ri ng , a r e made o f a t rans p a r en t p l ast i cmn t e ri a l 
with p oli s h e d s ur faces . I t i s t h u s poss i b l e to obse r ve 
t he en tir e int e rior o f t ho c y lind er. The p i s t on and cy l -
i nde r h end c nn b~ moved axially i n t he c y l inde r, and a r e 
h e l d airti gh t a nd i n p o s i t i on by means o f expand i ng rubbe r 
ri ngs . The " po rt ti mi ng , " t ha t i s , t he pos i t i on o f in l et 
and exhau s t p o rt s r e l at i 7e to t he pis t on , t o t he i n l e t 
.. ~an ifo l d , and r e l a ti ve t o each o t he r , c an be c hnnged by 
mov in g t he cyl inde r nnd po rt ri ng ve r t i c a ll y with r espec t 
t o th e man i f o l ds , a nd tr ans f e rri ng f la t i nse rt s f r om t he 
t op o r t he bo t t o~ of the exha u s t po rt s at t he same ti me . 
I n o r d er · to obs er ve the a i r fl ow , a circula r ~ ir e 
fr am e was ma d e , a c r o s s which were st r e tc hed s i x fi ne p i an o 
wir es , as s h ow n i n f igures 1 0 and 11 . Smal l g l ass beads 
we r e . thr ead ed on t he p i ano wir e and spaced w i th hypode r mi c 
tub in g . A rubbe r th r ead 0.0 1 i nch i n diame t e r and 1/ 8 
i nch lo ng was cemen t ed t o Gach bead , and 8 f i ne tuft o f 
c o tt on a tt ached t o the o t he r end of the th r oad ~ The frame 
c on t a i ned . a t o t a l o f 48 t uf t s wh i ch c o ul d r ota t e f r eely 
wit h t he b ead as a b eari n g and f ol l ow t he n ir fl ow i n a 
p l ane pe r pendi c ul a r t o t he wir e . Th e f lexib ili ty of t he 
fi ne rubb e r t h r ead a l so pe r mit ted the t uft t o fo ll ow com -
p onen t s of t he a ir mo ti on pa r a ll e l to t he wir e . By means 
o f t h is fr ame , the . d ir e c tion of the ai r f10w a t any numbe r 
o f ho ri zon t a l se ct ions of the cy li nde r could b e obse rv ed . 
The tuft s we r e small and li g h t enough , so tha t the ir ef -
f ec t on th e flo w was apparent l y negli g ib le . Air wa~ s u p -
pli e d t o t he inl e t man i fo l d by a small Sirr o cc o f an . The 
s t a tic p r essure i n the in l e t passage was he l d constant fo r 
a ll runs a t 0 . 6 i nch a lc oho l . Th i s press ur e was s u ff i cien t 
t o g i ve a we l l- de f ined f l ow pa tt e r n , bu t no t enough t o 
d amage the f l ow fr ame . Some u sa was also made o f fr ames 
g ivin g v e rtic a l cr oss s ec tions of t he f l ow , b ut t he r e -
sul t s fro m t hese we r e n ot as easy t o i n t e r p r e t . 
TEST PRO CEDURE 
F l ow mo d e l t e~ t s .- P r e limina r y s t udios we r e made w ith 
t he ·fl ow mO d e l , u sing va ri ous a ir ve l oc iti es , p i s t on posi -
tion s nn d po rt ti mi ngs , . i n o r de r t o dete r mi ne whethe r 
.. 
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these variables had a noticeable effect on t h e type of 
flow obtained wi t h a given por t ar r an g emen t . It was 
found that po rt timing did not af f e ct t hef.low. Air ve-
locities between a flow sufficient to g iv e a definite 
indication with the cotton tufts and one sufficient to 
d est roy the tufts, were i nves ti ga ted, with th e conclus ion 
that the type of flow did not 0hange over this r ange . 
The type of flow was found to be u naffect ed by piston 
posit ion, exce p t in t he case whe r e the p orts we r e just 
unc ove r ed . 
All flow - model runs we r e th e r efo re mad o unde r t he 
followin g conditions : 
1. Po rt timin g of 52 0 - 55 0 b e for e bottom ce n t e r f or 
inlet and 65 0 b e fore bott om cen t e r fo r exhaus t . 
This was th e timi ng foun d b e st i n th e en gine 
(reference 1) . 
2. Constant inlet pr e ssure of 0 . 6 inch a lc oho l , which 
r esult ed i n mode r a t e ai r vel ~ city in t he flow 
mode l . 
3. Pist on position 20 0 b e f or e bo tt om c en t e r. 
The fl ow ~as exp l or e d and p l ott ed a t 0 , 1/2 , ard 1 
inch above t he pi s t on and at e v e r y inc h t he r eaf t e r to the 
top of t he cy lin de r . Ty p ical pl o t s are sh own in fi gures 
12, 13, and 14 . Th e l en g t h of t he a rr ows i n t hese p l o t s 
in d icat es t he relativ e hor i zonta l c ompon e nt o f the fl ow 
direction . The r e l e tive magn itud e of t h e ve rtic al compo -
nent of the flow direction is i ndica ted approximately by 
th e shading , a dark sha din g in d i cating a l a r ge vertic a l 
component . Two a rr ows a t on e poi n t in dica t e a fluctuation 
of the ho ri zont a l flow d irection withi n th e ang l e included 
b etween th e a rrows . A dot i nd icat es u pwa r d fl ow with no 
ho rizo n t a l componen t . A cr oss i nd icat e~ downwa rd fl ow 
with no horizon t al componen t . Arr ows wit h cross es a t the 
tail i nd ic a t e a ·downwar d vertic a l c cimponent . Pl ain arrows 
i nd iriate an upw a rd vertic a l c omponen t . Small circl es in-
dicate st agnan t or i ndef i n it e fl ow . T le boundary between 
re g i ons of up ~ and -down flow is i n d icat ed approx im a t e ly, 
by mean s o f a dot - dash lin e . . 
En g fn e test pro c edure .- Tests with th e engi ne were 
r.lade un de r t he f ollowi ng c ond iti on s : 
1. :En g i ri 'e spe ed ' ' 1, 800 rpn . 
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2. Comp r ession r a ti o 7 . 
3 . Fu e l - a ir r a ti o ----- 0 . 227 by vo lu~e . 
4 . I gnition ti mi ng 13 0 BTC . 
5 . P o rt timin g -------- (S ame as for t he fl ow Dode l) 
52 0 - 55 0 BBC f o r i n l e t and 65° BBC fo r exhaust . 
(S e e fi g . 32. . ) 
Ot he r ti min gs we r e i n v es ti ga t ed ( se e fi g . 1 8) with 
seve r a l of th e vari ou s c onbin a ti ons o f po rti ng , p ist on , 
and cy linde r he ad , but i n each cas e op tiCUD t i Di n g was 
foun d to b e the above . This ti e i ng was t he r e f o re 'ad opted 
as s t anda r d for t he en g i ne t ests . 
6 . Por t arran g e men t -- ( s ee ta b le I) . Var i ous por t 
arrangement s we r e tri ed wheneve r ind i c~ted as 
desirable by the flow stud i es . or by o t he r con -
s ide r a t i ons , but usually t he " E II arrangement 
wa s found be s t . 
7 . Sc aveng in g r a ti o -- 0 . 8 to 1 . 6 . 
Th e v a ri ous c omb ination s of piston , cylinde r he ad , 
and inl e t p ort s t es t ed in t he e n g in e a r e sho wn in tab l e 
III. 
DEFI NITIONS 
" Scaven g in g Rat io , " as def i ned i n r efe re n c e 1, i s 
th e r a tio of t he volume of c har ge at i n l e t dens ity pass -
i ng through t he engin a cy li nde r pe r s tr oke , to t h e d i s -
pl a c eme nt of t he c y li nder . 
"S'cavengin g Eff i ci en c y ", is the r ati o of the wei gh t 
of · fresh c ha r ge r eta i ned i n t he c y li nde r, p e r stroke , to 
th e p r oduct of t o t a l cyl i nde r vo l ume and i n l e t densi t y . 
I n l e t dens it y wa s t aken at 75 0 Fond 2 9 . 92 i nches Hg i n 
eve ry c ase . Sinc e t he indic ated mean ef f e ctiv e p r essure 
of t he eng in e , with a g i ven fu e l- a i r r a ti o a nd coep r ess ion 
r a tio, i s proportion a l to t he we i g h t of fr esh c ha r ge r e -
t a in ed pe r str okG , th e in d ic a te d mean p r ossu r e i s a meas -
ure of th e scaveng i n g effici en cy. The fricti on mean ef -
ffective p r essu r e was nea rl y co ns t an t ~t a bout 1 4 po u nds 
pe r square i n ch . Th i s va lue is small enoug h so t ha t t h e 
_. -.-~~-- --.------ ---.-. _. -_. - -
I ' 
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"gross " brake mean ef fectiv e p res sur e may also be us ed 
as a measure of scavenging ef fici ency . This quantity, 
def i ned as the brake mean ef f ec tive p r essur e calculated 
from the dynaeometer br ako lo ad , i s plQtted h e r ew it h for 
all engine ·te s ts . 
" Ne t brake mean effective p r essure" is calculat ed 
by assuming 70 pe rcent adiaba tic blower eff ici en cy and 
subt r a cti ng t he re s ul t i ng blower menn e ff ect i ve p r essur e 
froe t he engine g ros s mean eff ec tiv e p r essure . 
Port shapes .- Var i ous c onb i nat i ons of p o rt inserts 
were us ed in both eng i ne and flow code l . The i n l et - po rt 
a rr angenen t s used a re d es i gnat ed i n t ab l e I . 
Because no in se rt s we r e u sed i n t he t op of t hu hori -
zonta l ( 0 0 ) po rt s , th ey openad a b ou t 3 0 of cr ~nk tr ave l 
befo r e t he 30 0 , 45 0 , o r 60 0 p orts . 
The he i gh t of t he exhaus t p orts was also vn ri e d by 
i nse rt s as shown i n fi gu r e 3 . 
Piston - t op shapes .- Seven p i s ton - t op shapes were 
tested as f o ll ows : 
No . F i gu re 
I Deflector 
2 De fl e ct o r 6a 
3 Flat 7 
4 Round edge , 5 / 8 i n . r ad i us 7 
5 Don ed , sha r p ed g e 7 
6 Domed , 3/4 i n . r nd i us 7 
7 Flat , 3/4 in . r a d ius 7 
Pis t ons I a .. d 2 wer e dev e l oped as a r esult of flow -
mode l tests . The p roc edure follow ed in d e ve lo p in g these 
p i stons was one of tr i a l and er r or , in which a clay pis -
ton head was g radually mo~ i fied to obtain the desir ed 
r es ult · i n the flow mode l . As no defin i te pocke t s o r flo w 
peculiarities had been noted wit h the b es t po rt arrange -
men t s , t he ob j e ctive was an accentuat io n of the t 1pe of 
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flow obtained wit h the po rt a rran gements which gav e good 
pe,r fo-rmance i n the, eng i ne . 
Pistons 3 , 4 , and ~ have definit e co rn ers n t the in -
t e r sect io n of the head surface an d the to~ l and , ns may 
be seen in figure 7 . The ports were se t to op e n a t th e 
timings g.iven on page 6 . Vlith pistons 6 and 7 , t he por t s 
were r a i sed 0 .1 0 i nch t o g ive approxi m~tely the same cf -
f~ctive po rt timin g . The por t a r ea unco ve r ed by t he pis -
t on i s p l Qtted agains t ' crank ang le b e f o r e b o t tom center , 
for each p i s t on - head shap e, ' i n fi gu re 3 a . 
Cylinde r-head shapes .- Six cyl i nder-head shapes were 
t es ted, as fallows : 
.DeSignation Name F i gure 
A D.e ep , spherical 8 , 9 
B Shall Oio' , sph e rical 8 
C Cylind r ica l 8 , 9 
D Flat 8 
E Fl a t wi th 7/8 -i nch st ep .8 
F Flat with step acros s 8 , 9 
ce n ter 
Alt hough wo r k wit h eng ine and flo w mode l had indi -
cated cer t ain flow patt e rns as bein g desi r ab l e , none of 
these pat t erns seemed atta i nab l e by means of r easonab le 
changes i n the cylinder-hend shape n l one . F o r t his re a -
son , th e flow model was no t used to deve lop th e cylinde r-
he a d shapes , but inste ad , t hey wer e a r b itr a ril y ch osen . 
Flat heads modified by means of steps were made with 
the i dea of breakin g up t ha h o rizo n t a l flow v e locity a t 
t ho top of t he cy li nde r. ' The c yl i nd rical n nd F hoads were 
te s ted with th e ir axes both par a ll e l n n d pe r pendicular to 
the p l nne o f symme tr y o f the cy l i nde r, i n both fl ow model 
a nd eng i ne . 
Exhaus t r es tricti ons .- Runs we r e made t o det erm in e 
the e f fect of rest ricti ng the exhaust - port area , on the 
powe r output and scavenging p r essure . The s t anda r d 
timing , given on p ag e 4 , was used , with the spher i cal 
---------- -~--~--------~--~~--------~----~---
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] he ad, and round - edge pis ton 4 . Exhaust - por t inserts 
similar to th e O~ ' inle t- po r t insert s we r e made up in two 
siz~s. When t hese tw~ inse,rts we r e p l a c e d in t he bottom 
of the exhaus t ports , t he r e r ema in e d 13/1 6 i nch f o r the 
one and 9 /16 inch f o r t he other betw een t he top of th o 
in'serts and the top of t he exhaus t po rt. (S ee fig . 3 . ) 
With no i nse rt , t he distance fr om pis t on top to ' po rt top 
at botton center was ab out 1 . 2 inc hes . Li gh t spr in g in -
dicator cards we r e t a k en to de t e r mi ne t ho amoun t of supe r -
charging p oss ibl e by t his me t hod (fi gs . 1 5 and 16) . 
Effec t of swirl. - A p l a t o , pa rti a ll y b l oc k i ng off 
t he i n l e t ports on one ' s i de of th e engine , and thu s pro -
ducing a s tr ong swi r l , waG tri ed i n t he flow node l and 
engine . Th~ s caven g e r a tio was kept t he same as without 
t he p l a t e . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of port a rrangomen t . - Th e effec t of port a r -
r angemen t on eng i ne pe rf or ma nce (wit h fl a t piston 3 and , 
shallow sphe ric a l head B) was r epo rt ed i n refere n c e l and 
~s' s ummari zed h e r ew ith by fi gur e 1 7 . The c orr es pond i ng . 
flow pa tt e r nd as d e t e r mi n e d i l t he flow mode l fo r t he A 
and E por t ~ (t he poo r es t an d t he ba s t as de termined by 
, engine performanco) a r e shown i n fi gure 12 . 
Neiiher ' port arrangement shows evidence of unsc a v-
enged are~s or serious flow peculiarit ies , such as re-
v e r se s caveng in g or viol en t swi rl . I t may b e noticed that 
with t he , E portin g , th e flow is charact e rized by a co nce n -
tr at ion of t he u pwa r d - fl ow a r eato a mi nimum a t about 2 
inch e s a bov e t he pi s t on . At this point th e u pward - moving 
ar e~ o~cupi e s about 25 percent of the t otal cylind e r cr6ss 
section . The upw~rd - flow a r ea subs equently widens out , 
until it occupies abo ut 40 p~ r cen t of th e c ro ss - sectional 
a r ea a t the 6-inch l e v e l. Th o co n tr a ctio n of the u pf l ow 
a r ea' wi th the A po rting occur s a t a hi ~he r level and does 
not ~xpnnd aga in . 
The "All ports show much more Ii sho rt- ci r cuit in g li (that 
is, f i 0 w f 'r 0 m i n 1 e t t o e x h au s t) t han the Epa r t sa t th e 
low e r levels . It seems proba'ble t h, t the "short-circuit-
in g" accoun t s for th e poo r e r , eng in e performance of th e 
IIA" port in g . An i nterest i ng d iff e r e nce b e t vleen t he two 
arrang emen ts i s in t he rot a r y mot i on of t he cha r ge i n the 
cylinder , which occurs with t he "E " po rt s only . The up-
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ward fl ow , k e epin g near the wall , twi sts abo ut 90 0 by t he 
time it r eaches th e top of th e cylinder ; t hen as t he fl ow 
turns d ownWa r d , th e t .wi st r eve r ses . The twist occurred 
in e ith e r direction d epend i ng on how it started . It is 
t o be emphas iz ed t ha t th e net rotati on i s z e r o , the r esult 
b e i ng what amo unts t o a 90 0 t wi st t o t he top of the i n -
v e rt ed /l U" of flow i ng a ir . The r e i s a ma r ked ho riz ont.:l l 
fl ow of ai r f r om th e r eg i on of upw a rd flow i n t o t he down -
ward r eg i on , a ll t he way up the ad vanc i ng edge of t he up -
ward cur r ent . The r e i s no evidence of downflow b e in g 
picked up by th e u pfl ow , howove r . 
The 11 0 11 and li D II po rt s , also g ood pe rfor me r s in the 
en g ine , showed flow c ha r ac t e r is tic s very sim il a r to those 
of a rr angement E , wh il e the li B II por t arrangemen t, a poor 
perfo r me r, gave flow patter:1s nea rl y li ke thos e of the IIAII 
arrangement . 
Pistons .- Pi s ton s 1 and 2 (s ee fi gs . 6 and 6a) were 
deve l oped i ndependently by two i nvestigators, ns i ng as a 
gui de t he type of flow wh ic h was found to be cha r ac t eris -
tic of t he bes t po rt a rrangements . The p r ocess consist ed 
of g r adu a ll y modi f ying a cl ay p i ston head , until the de -
si red flow was obta i ned in t he flow mode l. The 11 13 11 ( 0 0 ) 
port s and sphe ric a l B head were u se d duri ng this wo rk . 
Particula r ef f or t was made t o el i mi na t e sho rt - circuiting 
and eddies . Fi gur e 13 shows the fl ow obtained i n t he 
mode l with pi s ton 2 . The flow with p i s ton I was t he same , 
as nearl y as cou l d b e obse rv ed . Owing probably t o th e 
symmetry of the piston , the t wi s t i n t he f l ow loop i s ab-
sent . The expansion of t he up b l ast a bove the 2 -i nch l e v e l 
was also a b sent . The us c of a def l ec t or surface v e ry 
cl ose to th e i nlet ports to cont r ol t ho upblast , was con -
sidered , but was not tri ed b ecause of the r esulti ng re -
st riction t o the flow which wou l d r equire a h i gh scaveng-
i ng pr ess ure. Th e r e i s a notab l e a b sence of II sho rt-c ir -
cuiti ng ,1I wh i ch l ed t o the hope of exce ll ent eng i n e pe r-
f o rman c e for t hese pistons . 
The flow s ob t a in ed wit h p i s t on 3 ( fla t) and 4 (nearly 
flat wit h edges ro unded to 5/S - inch r ad ius) Rr e also shown 
i n fi gur e 13 , u s i ng t he E po rt a rr angement i n each cas e . 
Tho genera l nature of t he flo wit h thes e two pistons i ~ 
quite simi l a r , and bo t h show much mo r e II shor t - circuitin g ll 
an d IImixin g ll (t hat i s , flow b e t woen t he upgo i ng and dO\tlil -
go i ng a ir) than wit h p i stons 2 . They a l so show the IItwist " 
ment i oned above . 
, 
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Eng i ne t est 0 f .J2 i s ton s • - F i gu r e I 8 s h 0 \"l S t ha t the 
best port timing was s~bstantially t h e s ame for pistons 
3 an d 4. This was found to be th e case fo r the o t he r 
pistons a lso, so t ha t all ot he r -e ngine tes t s on the pis -
tons were made at a fixed port timing , as p revious l y not e d . 
Fi g ure 1 9 shows t he pe rf orm ance o f pistons 1, 2 , 3 , 
and 4 in the engine at va rious scavengin g r a ti os . The 
small diffe r ences in t he ir perfo r man c e a r e surprising , in 
view of th e very prono u n c ed di ff e r enc e s in t he fl ow ( fig . 
13) shown i n t he mode l. Pistons 1 a nd 2 , which s how wha t 
would appea r t o b e much b e tt o r flow i n th e mode l , have , 
r espective l y , none and on l y a ver y s li gh t - pe rf o r mance ad -
vantage over 4 , the roun ded-e dge p i s t ~n . 
The c ons iderable d i fference i n performance between 
p i s t on s 3 and 4 i -s a 1 s 0 s ur p r i s i n g , i n vi e -,'l 0 f t he -s i m -
ilarity of flow in th e mode l (fi g . 13) . I n compari ng 
these curve s , it should be r e c a l led t hat pistons I and 2 
were t es t ed w ith the B po rt s (0 0 ) wh il e wit h 3 and 4 t he 
E po rtin g was us ed . Thus each p i s t o~ was t os t ed with t he 
, -most f a vor ab l e po rti ng . 
In vi ew of t he good perf o r mance o f r oun d - edge piston 
4 , othe r r ou nd - edge pistons , 5 , 6 , and 7 , we r e tested in 
the engine, wit h r es ult s as shown i n fi g ur e 20 . P i s to ns 
6 and 7 showed pe rf ormance about e~ual to that with 1 and 
2 , but r equi r ed s li gh tly h i ghe r scaveng i ng p r ess ure . 
I n or de r t o ~ccomnodat c th e h i g h - do med p isto ns , the 
deep sphe ric a l A head was used to . r oug h t h i s pa rt o f t he 
wo rk. - Th e a ction o f t his head was found to be s ubstan -
ti a lly t he same a s t he shall ow sphe ric a l B head , so tha t 
t he r es ults were ~o t affec t ed by t h i s chang e . The E port -
i ng was u sed on a ll t es t s with t he r ounded p ist ons . 
As may be seen , i ncreasing t he r ad ius o f t he ed g a o f 
t he p i s t on (7) de fi n it e ly i nc r eased the g r oss ani ne t 
power about 2 pe r cen t a t t he h i ~he r scav en g e r at i os , bu t 
required h i ghe r scaveng i n g p r es s u re fo r a ; iven s c a v en G-
i ng r a tio. Dom i ng th e c en t e r of t he pi s t on hea~ ( 6 ) was 
of no adv an t age and re qu ir ed a s li ght i nc r ease in sc ~veng­
i ng p re ssune . Ad d ing a sha r p c o r ne r to t he do~ed head ( 5 ) 
r educed the powe r c ons i de r a bly a t l ow s c ave n~ e r a ti os . 
Apparen tl y the ed g e of t he p i ston i s th e i Dpo rt ~n t surface , 
and i s much b e tt e r a t the h i g h s caven g e r a ti o s vhe n wel l 
rounded . Not e , howe v e r, f r om fi gure 1 9 t h a t the ordina ry 
fl a t p i ston wit h s ha rp ed g e i s super i o r a t 0 . -8 sc a venge 
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r a tio . At t he hi gh s c avenge r a tio s , tho f l ow in t o the cyl -
in de r s t a rt s s o one r b e c ause t he highe r i nle t p r essu r e 
ove rc ooes t he exhaus t p r essure mo r e qu ickly ; t ha t is , t h ere 
i 's l ess 'be,c kf lo w fr om c y li nder int o t he in l e t . Th i s r~! e B.n. s 
t ha t t h~ i n it ia l s c a v eng i ng f lo'll, a t h i gh scavenge ratios , 
occu r s wit h t he p i ston neare r t he top o f t he i nle t ports . 
' Es ti m~ ti ng fr om t he ind ic a t or c a r ds , the s t a r t of f l ow 
wou ld o c c ur wi th rib ou t a 1/4-i n c h open i ng a t 1 . 4 scavenge 
r a t io and a l / a - i nch open i ng wit h 0 . 8 s c a v enge r a tio. 
This di f f e r en c e i n , i n l e t shape , a t t he t i me f l ow st a rt s , 
may a cc ou n t f o r . t he above e f fe ct s . 
Cy l ind er-head shapcs .- The s i x c y li _de r heads al r ead y 
d es crib ed we r e t ested i n t he f l ow mode l wit h p i s t on 4 and 
po rt s E wit h r a t he r i nconclusive r esu l ts . Tho t h r ee Dos t 
i mp~ rt an t fl ow pa tt e r ns a r e shown i n f i gur e 1 4 . The fl ow 
wit h t he deep sphe ric a l head A l ooks much like t ha t wi th 
t he shall ow sphe r i c a l head 'B ex c ept perhaps for a l it t le 
l ess sho rt - cir c uiti ng 'and more eddies . The fla t head D 
has b ad e'd d i es a t the 2 -i nch , leve l. ' The c y l indri cal head 
C i n b o t h pa r a ll e l and pe r pend i cula r pOS it ions showed abo ut 
t he 'SaDe f l olJl as t he deep sphe ri ca l heac.s . Heads A , B , C, 
and D have s i mi l a r f l ow a t t he 4 - and 5 - inch love l s , wi th 
t he u s u a l 90 0 t wi s t . I t i s believed t hat the f l o~ cha r ac -
t e ri s tic s o f the r o und ~ top piston t end t o obscur e the s~all 
e f fe ct of 't he heads , except in the case of t he edd ie s \'1ith 
t he fl a t head . Mod i f ic ~t i ons E and F of the f l a t - top head 
r esult ed i n negli g i b l e f low c hanges as coopa r ed wi th flow 
wit h t he fl a t head D. 
The pe rf o r onnce of theso he a ds i n t he eng i ne i s shown 
i n fi gur e 2 1, wh i ch i s a conp a r ison of a ll the cy li nde r 
heads t e st ed . A deep sphe r ical A head is seen t o , be abo ut 
2 pe rc en t · be tter t han the s~a l lolJl spheri c a l B bead , and 
abou t - B pe r cen t be t te r th~n t h e f l at top head D, i n both 
net ~nd ~ r oss powe r . As n i gh t be ex~ect c d , t he s c avenge 
p r ess ur e f o r a g i v e n scavenge r a ti o i s ne a rl y the s a ne f o r 
a ll t he heads . Fi gure 2 1 shows t he sphe ri ca l head t o b e 
much s up e rio r t o t he c y li nd r ical head i n e it he r posi ti on. 
The 'cyli nd r ica l he a d wit h ax i s perpendicular t o t he plane 
of , s y mme try of t he po rt s i s about 5 pe r cent be t te r than 
wi t h ax i s tur ne d pa r a ll e l, b ut i s sti l l ~ea r ly 7 pe rc en t 
b e l ow t he pe rf o r mance of the sphe ri ca l A head . Sc avenge 
r at io has littl e o r no e f fect on the r e lat i ve pe rf o r man ce 
of any of t he heads except the mod i fied f l a t heads . lit h 
t he small s t ep ( E) , pe r pendicul a r to t he p l ane of symme tr y , 
pe rforman c e i s a b out t he . same as ' wi th t he pla i n f l a t head , 
exce pt a t O. B s c aveng e r a tio whe r e the perfo r nan c e i s 
, 
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po o r e r by abo ut 7 pe rc ent . Mov in g t he s t op to t he c en t er 
of t he head (F) c aus~s t he ~ame drop i n p owe r a t 0 . 8 s c nv -
enge r at i o but · r~s ults · in a sli g ht i mp r ovenon t a t t he 
highe r r a~ios • . Rotat i ng t he F head 9 0 0 i n t he cyli nde r 
r es ult ed in a r e duction i n powe r of 3 ~erce n t . (S ee table 
I II . ) 
Eff ec t . of s wirl .- To de t e r min e t heo f fe ct o f actual 
swi rl i n t he cylinde r , t he fl ow mode l was Bet u p w i th a 
flat - top pis t on , B head , and E po rti rtg , but with one en -
trance t o the i n l e t passage blo c ked o ff , so t ha t a l a r ge 
p ro po rtio n o f t h e scaven Gi ng a i r en t e r ed th e c y l i nde r · 
t h r ough the po rt s on bne s i de • . This · r esult ed in a vio l en t 
swi rl with t he area o f upwa r d flow r o t ating 1 80 0 i n the 
cylinde r by t he time it r oached t he cylind e r head . The 
downward bl as t fro m t he top r em aine d 9n lhe i n le t side u n -
til r ea c h ing the 3 - inc h l evel wh e r e it crow ded t he na i n 
pa r t o f the u pwa r d b l ast t o t he s i de o f th e cylind e r 90 0 
f r om the inl e tl a nd qui ckly crossed t he c en t e r o f t he cy l -
i n d e r to l eave b y t he ex it por ts . The sace a rrangement 
in the engine r esulted in a l oss of 9 pe rc on t in g r oss , 
and 1 5 p e rc en t i n ne t p owe r at a s caven go r a ti o o f 1 . 4 . 
(S ee tabl e III.) 
Exhaus t r es tr i cti ons . ~ ~ i gure 22 g i ves en s i ne pe r-
f o r Dance wit h exhaus t po rt s r es tri cted by t he i ntroducti on 
of ins e rt s a t t he bo t t oo o f eac h p o rt . As show n in fi g ure 
3 , the f ir s t se t r ed uc e d the he i gh t o f the po rt s t o · 1 3 /1 6 
i nch , t he second se t r educed it to 9/ 1 6 i nch . With no in -
se rts, th e d i s t a nc e fr on t he p i s t on ed g e t o th~ t op of the 
exhau s t por t was abo ut 1 . 2 inches . Norna l po rt ti Di ng , 
E po rti n g , sphe ric a l head B , and r oun d - edge p isto n 4 were 
u sed t h r oughou t . An i ncrease of g r oss po we r of abo ut 3 
pe rc en t wa s reali zed wit h the Dode r a t e restriction and 1 0 
percent with t he seve r e r estrictio n . T} e i n c r ease i n 
scavenge pressur e , howeve r , caused t he ne t powe r s to be 
nearly t he sane . An i nc r ease of on l y 2 - 1/ 2 pe rc en t ·i n ne t 
powe~ was r ea l ized wit h t~ e seve r e r est ricti on , w it ~ a 58 -
percent · i ncrease i n s c nvenge 'pr essu r e . By conp a r ·i ng t he 
i nd ic a t ed powe r wit h t he p r .B.ssur e i n th e cylinde r a t t he 
ti ne the po rt s clos e , we may e sti oa t e how ouch of t he in -
cr eased powe r i s due t o a supe rc ha r ging e ff e ct and how 
nuch to i rl proved scaveng i ng . This was done by measuri ng 
t he indic a tor cards t aken d u r i n g t hese runs . Two of t he 
cards are shown i h fi gures 1 5 and 1 6 . Si nce a certa i n 
amo u n t of s up e rc ha r g i n~ was r eali zed i n t hose t es ts , the 
de finition of scaveng i ng· er fici ency as use d in ref e rence 
1 and in this work does not i nd i cate t he r e lativ e ex c e l-
- - - -- - ~-~---- ~---~---
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~e n ce of scavenge in thi s case , a s t he f r osh char ge is 
tr ap ped i n the cylinder a t various p r essur es dependin g 
upon tho amoun t of exhaust r es tricti on . With a _constant 
vo l ume fr ac tion of fresh char g e in the cylinde r, t be re-
fore~ various value s of moan effective p r essur e could b~ 
ob t a in e d . ' Co lumn 4 of t able II g ives t he r atio of i ndi -
cat ed c e an e ffective pre ssur e to pres s ure in t he cyli nde r 
at the cl ose of th e ports . This numbe r sho uld be a good 
i ndi c a tion of the th o roughness of the s c a ven g in g process 
und e r these c on~iti6n s . Tab le II shows no l oss in scav-
en g in gw ith 80 der a te exhaus t r es tricti on : but a d r op of 
abou t , 9 percent at the hi gh r es tricti on. This difference 
is due probably to the i ncreased tendency of t he exhaus t 
gases to r e circul a te i n t he c y li nde r when t he exhaust 
p orts are r es trict ed . 
The indicator d ia. g rams sho w t ha t t he te ndency of the 
e~haust gases to flow b ack into th e i nlet syst em is o n ly 
slightly affected by exhaust r e strictions, bec a use th e 
inlet pressure necessar~ for co ns tant scavenge ratio hap -
pens to be enoug h hi g her in t he r es tri cte d c ases , so that 
the elapsed ti me b e t ween the ope n i ng of t he i n l e t ports 
and the equalization of i n l e t and c y linde r pressur es r e -
mains nearly const an t . Tho diffe r ences between inl et 
pressures and c y linde r pressures a t t he conent t he por t 
opens is also nearly const an t a t about 3 3 po u nds pe r square 
inch . The exact fi g ures a r e shown in tabl e II. The var i-
a tion in t hese fi g ures i s a lmo s t within the error of th e 
in d icator . 
CO NCLU SIO NS 
1. Th e steady - flow nod el i s n ot a co np let e indicator 
of result s to be expected in t he engine . 
2. When used with th e E port in g ( se e tabl e I), p is-
tons with well rounded ed ges b u t fl a t at the center of the 
head a r e somewhat ~uperior to o tn c r ty p es te s ted , at scav-
enge ratios over 1 . 0 . Below this fi gur e , the flat-to p 
piston is best . 
'3 . Pi s ton s wit h a II d e fI e c t o r II t op p ro v e d b es t VI he n 
used with B (horizont a l) inlet portin g . Under t hese con -
d i t ion s , the II d e fI e c tor II pis ton s w e re s 1 i g h t 1 yin fer i 0 r 
to th e best round-e dge pi s ton with th e E porting . 
4. Th e deep s pheric a l cylinder head A is superior to 
the othe r head types tri ed . 
~~--.....-~~-, -- --~~~-----~, 





5. Tho r e l a tiv e s c avertg i n g e ffi c i enc i e s of v a ri ous 
p i s ton - a n d c y li nde r - hend sh ape s a r e litt le af fe c ted by 
s c a v en g e r a tio, ab ov e a s cav e n ge ratio of 1 . 0 , 
, 6. It ap pe a r s .from ,a limi t e d numbe r o f t es t s t hat 
t h e b es t port tim i n g is no t aff e ct e d by pis tQn a r h e ad 
s hape s . 
7. Wit h in th e r ange o f scav en g e r a ti o s · i n v es ti g ated , 
t he d i ffe r en c e in ne t powe r be t wee n t h e b e s t and wo r s t 
p i s to rt t es t ed was wit h i n 12 , p e rc en t . The di ff e r en c e i n 
ne t p owe r b e t wee n t he bes t and worst c y li nde r h e a d t es t e d 
was wit h in 2 5 pe rc en t . The mos t s uit ab l e po rt a rran g e -
men t was us e d i n a ll c aSBS . 
8 . Swirl produc e d by parti a l l y block i n g o f f t he i n -
l et po r ts on on e s i de o f t ho en g i ne was de tr i men ta l to 
pe rf or man c e . 
9. Some s u pe rc har g i n g wa s o b t a i ned by r educ i l g th e 
he i g h t o f t h e exhau s t p ort s w ith out c h anG i n g t h e ir ti me 
of open i n g o r c l os i n g , b ut on l y a sma ll in cr ease i n n e t 
powe r was o b t a i ned i n t h i s way . Sc a ve ng i ng e f ficie n cy 
was redu c ed by excess i ve exh aus t r es tri ct i on s of th i s 
t ype . 
Massa c huse tt s I ns titut e of Te c hn olo g y , 
Cambrid g e , Ma s s ., De ce mb e r 1 93 9 . 
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Table I. I nlet Ports 
.. --.----r-"---
-- - - -- '- --r'- '--
'-;-'-1-;---1--
Port I 1 2 344 
I 
I 
A 45 ° 45 ° 45° 45 ° 45 ° 45° 45° 45° 
I --- r---'- ---_ . ._----
B 0° 0° 0° 0° 0° 0° 0° 0° 
-_. 
- ~-30-;- - - -C 0 ° 30 0 45° 60° 60° 0° 
~j .. -0* 0* 0° 60° 60° 0 ° 0* 0* 
-- - - -
E 
I 0* 0* 0* 60° 60° 0* I 0* 0* ! I I 
*Ports open 3° earlier than othe r ports in the. 
g r oup . 
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Table II. Runs with Restricted Exhaust Ports 
I -~ 
3 ! 4 5 6 I 
I 
Pr essur e i n 
cyli nder a t 
close of 
ports 
I P 1 * 
i (lb/sq i n . abs ) 
1 















( 6- 5) 
31 II ':t . 98 I 6 ! 37 I 
t- I I I 
22 . 2 15 .00 I ? I. 40 ~ 1 
-
--1---+-----1--1- ·--1---1 I I .I 4 . 55 10 I 43 ! 33 I 
13/1 6 
9/1 f 25 . 7 ll7 I 
8 
Crack 8TIb l e 
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Tab l e III . Pe r fo r man c e n t 1 . 4 Scaven g e Rat i o 
Cyl -





























bm e p ,S c e. v-e-n-g-e-.-F- iO-g-_--r------
___ ~D cu~s ) ~ressur e u re Rem a r ks 
88 Ne t In . Hg 
Inle t - W 
po r t (fr 




B 9 3 
B 





E I 93 
E I 87 




E 9 4 
E 87 
E 83 
E I 89 
E I 86 
.----1 _ _ 
E I 9 3 





E 1 82 
1 
I 
. 8 80 . 5 n 0 
. 2 83 . 0 11. 9 
. 2 83 . 0 11. 9 
. 0 84 . 0 1 2 . 7 
. 7 84 . 0 12 . 0 
. 7 83 . 6 12 . 8 
. 5 83 . 6 14 . 4 
. 5 85 . 5 +~~-
· 8 84 . 3 I 12.0 
. 4 82 . 6 12 . 0 
fiit8 11. 6 
. 5 84 . 0 12 . 0 
. 2 I 77 . 7 11. 8 










21 Cylinder heads 
21 
2 1 
21 Cy l indr i ca l 




. 6 8'1.0 
· 5 77 . 5 
. 0 77 . 7 
· 5 79 . 2 
. 8 76 . 4 
· 3 83 . 0 
. 2 84 .1 
. 0 85 . 0 
. 9 8 1. 3 
· 6 69 . 2 
1 2 . 0 
11. 8 
1 1. 8 
11. 8 
11. 8 
12 . 0 
13 . 8 
1 9 . 0 
11. 0 
1 5 . 7 
21 Flat cylinde r 
2 1 heads 
2 1 
21 
90 0 tur n o f 
head 
22 Open po r t ) 
22 1 3 / 1 6 port) * 
22 9 /1 6 por t ) 
Swi r 1 : { pns s a g c s 
'- open 
(on e inlet 
~ pas sag e 
\ shu t 
*Exhaust restrictions . 
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The aections shown are 
taken at various angl~s 
thru center 11ae of cyl-
1nder . 
Fl g. 1 
' igure 1. - Cylinder 
assembly . 
N.A. C.A. Technical Note No . 750 
\ 
\ \ \ I I I 
Figure 2 . - Horizontal cr o B s- s ec ti ~n thr )ugh por ts , sh )wi~g 
i nl e t-port numbering fiich fit: . 
Fi g . 2 
INLET PORT WITH 
60° INSERTS IN PLACE 
INLET PORT WITH 
0° INSERT IN PLACE 
r- -- g)'6',J/6" 2" --L.: I. =:~=:~ -----1. 
~I 
.J 
EXHAUST PORT SHOWING 
HEIGHT OF TWO RESTRICT-
ING INSERTS 
Figure 3. - Principal inlet and e~ust-port inserts. 































N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 756 Fig. 3a 
a Flat lio. ;, 
• Round edge with 5/8 in. radius No.4 
Domed with sharp edge No. 5 
Domed with 3/4 in. radius edge No.6 
Flat center with 3/4 in. radius edge No. 7 
position, degrees B.B.C. 





:r-;.; I~ I~· -=;, 
1-'c"1 
.. -
C Flat }lo. 3 
• Round ' edge with 5/8 in. radius No.4 
X Domed with sharp edge No. 5 
:~ '!12:tt: ~L .-
6 Domed with 3/4 in. radius edge No.6 




. " ,- : c- :_-.J 




piston po tion, degrees B.B.C. :~~::=-;::: '~~. .~ 
70 eo 50 40 30 20 
Figure 3&. - Port area-crank angle diagrams for various 





1'1 ec tr ic--i 
1----1 
Dynamome t er 
Figur e 4 .- Schemat i c 
l ayout a s set 
up f or spark-i~nition 
oper at i on on illumi nat i ng 
2'as . 
Air 
~ ~ I <: 
--I 












Gas Roots - (i H Blowe~ li=F 
1f 1 ' l ectri 
~;otor 
Ga s 
Me t e r
l 
Manome t er Pi tot Tub e 





























N. A.C.A. Technical Note No. 756 Fig. 5 
\ . 
Figure 5.- Two views of engine set-up. 
., 
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Domed with 3/4 in. radius edge Flat center with 3/4 in. radius edge 
No. ? No. 6 





























Flat with step 7/8 in. 
f'rom edge E 
Cylindrical. 
C 
Flat with step across center 
F 


























N.A.C.A. Technical Note No . 756 Figs. 9, 11 
f A c 
Figure 9.- Cylinder head shapes. 
_. 
Figure 11.- Detail of flow frame construction. 
•. A.C.A. Technical Note No. 756 Fig . 10 
~! ~ ii 

































Flat Piston 3. A porta 
1/2 in. level 
.\ 
'! • t 
-----Flat Piaton 3. A porta 
2 in. level 
Exhaust 
~)ExhaU.t 
_ \. t , 
. " 
~. .-
----llat Piaton 3. A porte 
4 in. level 
C · " { " . ... .... 
llat Piaton 3. A porta 





Flat Piston 3. E porta 
1/2 in. level 
-;;' 
': -' 
'lat Piaton 3. B porta 













llat Piaton 3. E porta 




llat Piaton 3. E porta 
6 in. level 
Figure 12.- Effect of inlet port arrangement on air flow in model cylinner at 
varioue distances above the piaton head. Flat piaton head 50. 3; 
ahallow apherical cylinder head 11. (See pagea 4,5 It 6 for e;ymboh.) 
• 
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No. 2 deflector piston 
1/2 in. level 
No. 2 deflector piston 
2 in. level 
" 
No. 2 deflector piaton 
4 in. level 
--No. 2 deflector piaton 





Piston No. 3 (Flat) E ports 
\ ' .... , 
Flat Piston ports 
1/2 in. leve 1 
Flat Piston 3. E ports 
2 in. level 
Flat Piston 3. E ports 
4 in. level 
Flat Plston 3 • E ports 
6 in. level 
E 
E 
Fi g . 13 
Piston No.4 (Round edge ' E po rt s 
--::-~ 
I 
Round Edge Pi s t on 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
1/ 2 in. level 
, 
.... 
Round edge Piston 4. 
Shallow spher. hea d 
2 in . level 
Round edge Piston 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
3 in. leve 1 
. ) 
Round edge Pist en 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
5 in . leve l 
i X!l9. ,;:3t. 
Figure 13.- Effect of piston head shape on air flow in model cylinder at various distances a bove t he piston 
head. Shallow spherical cylinder head B. (See pages 4,5 a 6 for symbols) 





Head A (Deep apherical) 
Round edge Piaton 4. 
Deep Ipherical head 




Round edge Piston 4. 
Deep spherical head 






, . ~ . 
Round edge Piaton 4. 
Deep spherical head 






Round edge Piston 4. 
Deep spherical head 





Head B (Shallow apherical) 
-
\ _. ( . \ 
, 
• 
Round edge Piaton 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
1/2 in. level 
Round edge Piston 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
2 in. level 
,. 
,,: 
Round edge Pilton 4. 
Shallow spher. head 
3 in. level 
Round edge Piaton 4. 
Shallow spher. head 






Head D (Flat) 
Round edge Piston 4. 
Flat cylinder head 
1/2 in. level 
Round edge Piston 4. 
Flat cylinder head 
2 in. level 
r 
Round edge Piaton 4. 
Flat cylinder head 
3 in. level 
Round edge Pilton 4 • 
nat cylinder head 
5 in. level 
Figure 14._ Effect of cylinder head shape on air flow in model cylinder at various 
distances above the piston head. Round edge piaton No.4; E ports. 
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Figure 15. - Indicator diagram with 1.2 in. effective exhaust port height. 
Scavenge ratio 1.4; scavenge pressure 12 in. Hgj E ports; shallow 
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';" . ~ ~ 
1.1 c. 
' . 
[".1 c. ,/: 
.::',' 
. ~:~: 
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F1gure 16. - Indi~ator diagram with 9/16 in. exhaust port height. Scavenge 
ratio 1.4; scavenge pressure 19 in. Hg; E ports; shallow spherical 
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~:~~: f:~?; ,:' :Jf~f~~ s.Lt~~:·~ 2;:~~~ ~~~~2f:~~ ,~ . ::~. 
8 ..... _ . ......... . 
. 
Inlet-port open1Dc. de,. B.B.C. 
45 60 
Figure 17. - Effect of typical inlet port arrangements on 
brake mean effective pressure and scavenge pressure 
at various inlet port t~lngs. Flat piston No.3, 
shallow spherical cylinder head B; scavenge ratio 1.4 . 
---... --------------------~-----------~~----~--
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III 
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• Fl,at No. 3 
~ Round edge No. 4 
Inlet-port opeD1Dc. 
1 1 1 1 
50 !I !I 
- . 
:!:-. 
" " , 
~; I:;'" -', 
.: 
...... ~:.:.....;; 
::1'- •• , 
Figure 18. - Effect of inlet-port timing with flat piston 
No.3 and round edge piston No.4 on brake 
mean effective pressure and scavenge pressure. 
Shallow spherical cylinder head B; scavenge 
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· p 10 
" - .. 
:::-;L~ ~;:}- ::'~;'t 
, . Round edge No. 4 
X FlatNo. :3 
V No. 1 deflector 
A No. 2 deflector 
Fig. 19 



















V Flat center with 3/4 in. radi~ edge No . 7 
A Domed with 3/4 in. radius edge No. 6 
• Round edge with 5/8 in. radius No. 4 
X Domed wi th sharp edge No. 5 
Sc~'v ""'68 ra.O 
1.0 1.2 1.14 
Figure 20. - Effect of domed piston head -shapes on brake 
mean effeotive pressure and scavenge pressure at 
various scavenge ratios. Deep spherical cylinder 
head ~; E ports. 
N.A.C. A. Technical Note No. 756 
Scavenge ratio 
.S 1.0 f.f 1.2 1.3 1.4 
Figure 21. - Effect of cylinder head shape on brake mean 
effective pressure and scavenge pressure at various 
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.6 1.0 I.Z 1.4 
in. 
in • 
Figure 22. - Effect of exhaust port restrictions on brake 
mean effective pressure and scavenge pressure for 
various scavenge ratios. Shallow spherical cylinder 
head B; round edge piston No.4. E inlet ports. 
Fig. 22 
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